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was much to be ex-
it, antu_,Irsitni., to teii_r_td csactly from what office they "Tell your mistress a couple of gen- S;late
ed. What it Kith that bad der-
mato mailed." •   'ttoOlott Nrerintrutring -about -roofs and -the
m hoth to seseh_death with still , 'rASH1ONS SPRING WILL-BRItiG,know tillers t ts-Tetter came from. We . 
_ _ _,.- r, _ , __!:.1.cttcra---__you rienk there were two? board." 
it- Mystery to me: • My mind reverted _
„..„ pearceesi the rienn, &it toiA.--t-orn PTV'  - - 
--, .----,
..„ v. 1,,,,, was all w. could 
_and Th4i, _AHttlit not this _be the Tancelojse in Mrs. Triglf-- tpaie the old-school board- ro-m-Y. - or/gleel. tit-e'er-Yr-
that there was . _...
-_,.T.__
Ot,i,.h. this, paper came!- ' ir.g house mistress fast. di-appearing a v 1111, 
whose existetice ?fair -reign • from Peeserre
'-'---_----- pommerker torn - through. - but he l'hat-presupposes an acquaintance before the inroads. of the family apart- kept_from the 
wortd,_ that was in some . Be Many Changes From the
I holt -In .aketuive t -vetted -tray it seie' -" 7"' 
-etlesieseted- with the Parrish fant- I. _Prevailinn Stehle-
between Klier and Miss raffish; at -ment hotel_ 'lletter days" was.
' - - -- 4 - _ -  too of 11414141-sert.... Did .419.0931 

















itl•S ' ____________. tater estilias  3A-.A_ASSillital- a
. ' it "to find out mita the police bate me
. rain- ....ke_tsierre, Vs 
teeeeettrin refteetteett=, twolte-4.•-__than' ' I told him in kriv
ueo. it - - s ' :orlsod to me aPoleeetliallY ' e tones ,-.4 Crandall's epparent connee-
yet "I beg your pariloe, Harding Kent.' tion Seth the case and of his eudd. it
red, "yell v-,-4-0- erre-re-1y right -', ditappearattee. 14e-saineyalent. his
These leo-Vita of teeer art- key notes whole teeartingindieating se. h abstrae-
• In-sal portant awrtery. one that it-is- lion II,At i doulr‘ 4 if he had ilea,. .-
how" ,----------
- iii see what I -ran do a3d le-she know hina.7- scured year-1Th," house
you know_lo the morning," said the ..1-den't think -so- -Her-imeter anieet- grease Eying.us sharply_through her
**12n1Y-.-11.ntratittallIF-117- (1 wiffe-Talliiiag. or Ihtelser lalif."11Pecticlesd_.111ChtiOltrett-Ittnr7MUCIT we
teOtive-with a nod Prom hts...mettee night after we mull,. (lie eVelling lostjarT8- willing to pay. meanwhile debat-
qt-taco- lane aPParuat trick-1;1 lite-"--heitrjee 'surety watrhi have attrwft 4t if the with herself whether it was neees
tsir efftwould nothave been surprised 1-ktr. aiatvr was 0.,.....gaaiapa witt-Tirjuser sari to ask for references : '
" --iregils̀ 2i 'this 'miler alrtre• -Perhaps:" galti----DavIs doubtfully. 
retvls'• "not more ltlIn tefertee-dol-
..f e, me that the two bits of Yoltow pa 'that has not 'a' secret that  tber keep viewed h, r. that rcfcrer.ce: were an
WO, es Imetkallizeree-raeweh-a-eeeete4---oreri a'.1.-at- hu-ra-atr ik4sw -otior-ttit'Ntni-
-IV** enttm"eteld-liwStilt."1-sr thetiroiu some-one. It books to me, though. ..
_ 4.-er al -._k_:'•_r *-14.-n;  ere twu
nre-0 than a mere eneicideftee. distinct letters. That 16 what makes
As soon, however, ee the Oe:ectlee me suspect a plot. It eonvinees .me
bed left the room the Inspector's v.tiole that the malts ere being toed for an
manner changed. With the glitter of improper and more than likely a crim
excitement in his alert ieyes be 'turned
to me and explosively said:
' Quick. •let me see that 'yellow
scree."
I had' Osel it carefully tie My cal-
Inal purpose. This brings the case or
bath eases properly la may domain ac-
e poste:thee inspector." , . -
"And I can -c-mint on your issiatance;
after all" I said Joyfully. "When can
kit After Ae bad refused my request..„___yva begin ',we'!" . --
- As I drew It but now 'he Almost 1 "I have begue." he said tersely.
snatched It front my hand Putitng It c'putihing Over for my inspection some-
on his ,desk beside the torn -envelope,1 thing he had barely scrawled on a pad
he picked up a._ reading-glass' and 1 lying on his desk. It was an order ad-i
studied both pieces carefully. His in- , dressed - to the superintendent of thei
spection lasted for seroral minutes., railway malts, which read -
-- and-meanwhile. I, too, studied the torsi "Hare all railway clerks on New
envelope._ , - .._ ,1York and New Jersey routes report
--- Bosth.in eialur anti texture the papier Item what tura-011Iva ovIthin the last
acrelosenr rerenstriettOtweetstatese-i-j-afiesitle-they--tiave reeete:e4 large q
ee - lartb• -trtities of-let-tetwoile-Yellow eneele
WM* lot. The enielop• bere.jhe ad . If. letters-have en ,sorrt flue
dests of Arderw Eleer. In West Twen- when? _ , , , . DAVIS."
--•*..y-third street. Part of the postmark -. 'Large quantities!" I gasped. "Were
moat of it, in. face-bad been de- • there more teen two!"
strayed. as if in -the careless opening t --Of course," be snapped.. In a way
"al rho lettcg-with the titge-r.. All that ' 'bet ,r,-.F.:od me h.. did not wt,h_44..hg
- eateireeleterabie-lleas i- ceeltel -A- " tits. 'ioncsd ftirTh. - Tken he teethed-
and part of- another letter that might ' for his hht'andtcoat, and With an ab-'
'eats, been either in "N" or "IL" In . tupt teeme altungl:" led the way totwri-
he lower part of the circle cc a trag the eletator. - _
- atert _of It tether -thee looked_ ... -wheeeisofe LOU getille.. 1 *eked as
j poly  3vtelit have 
hews- an "N.." '1 itoticelL zit:Atli me hiffileviki- -throtigh Park






t m veer —ad ;the rati:he starik
so - euddenlyt". I. asked. for tbottgh me by itskttit...,
— quite agreed with him, his mettoter 7- -"tia;:etali-:- knew CrandalltaWht
 _had metaled me tick a 7 are his -crg
 ---14.---leestet-heelre-tu-ete-elede nod-- irsiteso----t that I had IO say 
turned it so that he faced me. He bad the tirst questio%„end that not_____
a sharp,' explosive way of siteaking, tee latter, which query amazed tne
bathe ott_hes- seeanisaitnes_t_tristee_lif_sseeely_. What real nye *Mu the coler
Ikea eetepleuey Ina*
- - 'east you tee' fine footprint -Fens _Win two attemptwat_suicideaud
e
-
this-bay was-the riffle ' The erring mad efiell-ie to
It would-estiblish, a possible CC01-11100 straight front, stiaight back, lepless
-between-- the -two suicides. It-and curve-lees-. If faildenebly attired,-
would explain why Katharine m1gi11 .-she will look like a stfaiat
hate known aid Eiser yet never have with an oblique line at the taps, said
mentl,pned the nota_to Louise. oblique line being her hat. acceedien
I toot .ft for granted that-4MM. to Hat leseet--bullatiati.aent cnit_by :the
the landlady Nether atoutak ere coavetitiOnle 
'he freild Of enure*, he would mast ta-Chicago.-
and the light tints in colors show to
bertadrattrage.
,Ostrich combined with marabout, et
marabout trimmed with ostrich supply
the meet bra-tau-414 4,4 mars 141,4_ nook
pleees--for- everting wear. They -ma
made up In all the light tints, ie '
avelite and the *faecal colors. -=
on hat _Frine_h
plum's on.. the millinery • worn with
these muffs an-d boa sets are placed
In a setting where they show to_ best__
advantage. in fact, a-plain gown is
toned up by such accessions to the
point of distinction. It hi Outwit over-
loaded because the attention is fo-
cussed en-the !leek and heeddrese
JULIA EIOTTOMLEV.
- --Starts are to be- Pert /4 •
Inoktne like an envelope. Jackets are
to be the same:- Narrow skirts will
prersit-bence they will be slashed
. so that the wearer May move with
some degree of safety The slash
may- be in the back, front or side.
The slash will extend to a point just
below-the knee and will be skilfully
concealed by pleats.
Por plump, rph-nd women. who can
not .wear the paetively straight lines,
latittioa-makeni litee
eon from the unspeakable Turk. For
plump women there will be skirts tLe...
the voluminous, sheet:like retie-of the
desert_eattmer. drawn tightly about
the ankles and, fill? at the top- Orien-
tal cetera. also will be -drawn upon
frily in the new - stylee.
' Returning to the Mender woman.
Jackets. will be cut on the same
strackht lines as -the efkirts. The
____esteraw_siettinesiostie_pievalL AWL this
calls for some decoration„„tee-4141-er
the front. For this purpose' there will
be a waisteeat exactly like a man's
test, to finish the open- coat. The
spring coats-will be-striking of-stripes
And eheeka, the aiLe'ffigittg the most
tater arnoter, dehigners being ,thab-
- rah" te Inches long. mats of irream
- condo with a tan attitte.,
. -  
METALLIC LACES IN FAIKTP
3,---84ia,sikeL—Cosixt retaticumt:TrAhat_lautdci.
the. Real Thing *hive been Turn-
ed Out by the Designers.
-
While fabric laces are. 'important
and never,: -out . of feshion -es serer-
series to dress. this -treason they will tra-,0,, by t-olksirdron,t1 Fad- r.c.-4.N T1
. be..,;oetaharie by __the metiallic laces. _ sewer. soesars tow the ar,„-eraa
---saistels.ftee__nask,or=na=diatirketki--e--feet-.. -of .ifle-fastiff-- owl* Parte:ear -dress de--
urge. In pattern thee.. fellow many 'mestere :The photograph shoes _the
'of the dcsices of the. faineciaces,rider having romp that are peculiar lb troatseena.t.,cirriturantedion oukr 
by 
rsesi:xthisofVrartLisitles
thcrossivi's. Celd _lace Is so rich is
. with_the_solore_now in
fashion that it probably will hold
taretfirteritir bw
PLAIN, PRETTY GOWN
- was to he the first a raaroi,..
Lilatottlea_111 the lint A justly eve-.• -Y. • -__
wowbere Teo Nett/riots inart a path of , mysterious yellow letters from a • 
TIKM WleetiefoOteelie4teweiVeaWinp.Ho -litIstlaseft, .• -sctorti-has -sr -deep-_
---7-----irbocivu-,immiit-ttratt--yefiew---serai -rural peet-ottneer-Wee- wastitele. beeando-feseaeity. for abs at ottee Ird the_wa3 to khOw the hoY4-4e" 
end taw.-
SS •
It -11; or white isroadcloth with tiny
white estacbe_t one down the bloat
of cottage-car rid' sk.11:1- The FOis-
none
is' attached be a_bett_of the ante ea- s.)
. Its Neu plalabesi-rasksa
gown onbb- artectlre.
lace flounce od.an apricot itattn
eta bole's'. an overdrees 'ofeembroid-
TO --,- tO YOU Were =Orel" nearing that mif Curious as y was, I -heal-fated to'n; Whit she described as the second name of the 








— It might hare eensething to do with question him on the aufajece for ex- floor Trent, thetrooDi Iii -which Kiser kept hem. but he
 made r.o Nettiel to form the epper-pott cet the bodice.
the strange happenings In the Parrish per-tones, had taught me that be was had kilted himself only the day before inquiries, Tellin
g tbe band1 47 . hi - extending orer the upper of the arm
bome Ticerte_wfts no way In each better at asking thee answering. '- • Probably SOCA had no hatentiott_of ,teit.
you could' havi poster* knobrledge. y- instead of going Merrily eNo tbe ing us this, but garrulity ci,..e-ame1 ju
one Iseult! I Toe were only guessing-- " be_erdiftehouse where F.Isisr had titled %or caution She had been sapatlat-'
'-iirdiesd, I wesselet•- 1-- firritrtimid-ts- ---ttionsetf. he took tee ether *dale of the- oil the advanteges of the -room -
to it was General Farrishe eselsete. use. besidit the'door of which was a
tiosi of terror st the Matt of it fust _be- doctor's plate
tore he fell. panda rod-- -- . ..,_ -lel/octet Berner let" -be asked. of .perr". ' b:11r 7" IQ a inTrteriQua militP.'
'Patio 'hook his head decreeing's/17.1 thelbald. and cut being-stieW,n Into the ------Illn, gentteman Mae- otesepted this
That rp.sent mineh-or eothing It physician's office, introdetted imaelf room' for fourteen years--ever sine. -it goust 
hare been Crandeart. GIs
tray have been inert. scale hy *lora, es -inspecteir Porgo.• ame-begn -,euele I've ;lad the :...i,eie; arid a :Ivo- a',-4 A4'st, - - -.
truperiediteed by the !treat shock. At 'Wane the dector-Stiout-Miltisrer at-ir- &Yeas. be W As, trot), I wouldn't hate -
It maw ha-re been Crarets-th' the
some time tri.hts.itte he may have-had Leitte - t• . . the mete yeeese bet What heppeasel ntsPeeter Mahal- 
"With vestigial WO
InItY0 utirteassint ---espare•iroo %heck. Teough the papers had 11111Wi• no to him yoeterclay."' She /et her 
yule.. handedr-
Fashionable Colors. el" -
This Is the time of year when qv-
ors change just as do hats and Kowa:
--Court bhie is one of the latest It hi
would let her know a day....._411 to form short sleeves- Very often hi -a ernes betweee electric and gee..
-two_ about the ro°131. be- "11.'1°1 hh slight touch of gold lace will larlag-illareak • - .
With
-Comer-on, Kent, It ts tire ase bed
corn* lanchccoi "dlananly "What dreir my 'mere-nu= •turned atirtiPtEY IWO tioarialknows It nee-deo an electoral
lidvocatel- -when suddenly she row-
oat -meet effectIvele the color et- ST- Taupe has Idled Its bruits tinge aa..%
thtemade onelst are war
adea (stetted hiii:"isnty a tin-y-iniet et' gray.
bliss taceruired a tint like elegant-
"We must And Crandall.' I *aid a I gold lace but it elves <diameter to One of the prettiest blues Is bias
we left the house
mustt tinti who 1iiets the yeb the entire- "wh' 
rig, a deep and Yet bright shads •
low letters," Darts ear-undo&
•
was arrsocsiated in his YolscollAsioll• 'mention if Doctor Berner, OK...state- sink -still lower "if It WRY a merle., (TO OK 
earetletuRrio
seasnfrie with eao'velles doefieteet. - mere beteg,: tbarlf""poliee:maa, lie4 laribre-totskins at- the toots 
-
airmen up as h. wile hi tr,, u s, ,1 0, of an ambulance fregil !tenets.% Souldti-t telling -It_ butt keee.yoll An Exaggerated 
Comp,o-isefe
eemerterer attsevest to fale-hereett, Hospital, it now appeared - that tb
air-vain (..tts-co4404,u4kog- I 1.4 fennfilori'd am a
„ 0,g/01111H had reeorded other disturb- i_as the sniciai
14  eagerienfeli;Pee'eirt-e. RtOtitlt atilt.lwais_dettd, *v. baff,„Lithdrawn ju
eigelneger-thety'reare *Mt -No intin1114-4 toner se wcalagermet-erreeede----
Moab, te the brain erimite aie ever '1,1d aa a
Ilewswelliales-sorp.,4 tamer wok.rb.---Aisspectesr,
probatv most babe other ,yellOw i • The doctor.tieffeeben.
Per*. 1111111* ItileAtek Ivrta/gtoof -tVIAkr lihall-OhiV, two
__Illitede-eetree Set.
' Shrimp lathe favored rink. ....4-.......
A gharicrus rod "rishich looks ettreeth- -,
In esirty-rettori- her particularly In ly well with whine. is called rtiagth- -
pray and in- vivid scarlet. :velar, ecrft _venetian,  
and heir 'sett arit being C lk 4.14e; fa-IT! rogue
ead-ttiffs arelst the old-world Rotted-
matertel toted is suede sed.tbe Collar
pattern.head gree
Verdigris Is ciao of Alio mania ':
A roaneriattir4tat claret-shade. - -
.
-The -collar iltrns down said-:the cuffs- Mitt;esta-teia---yrstieir-that -.etwitts-oit,  
te un. while thabelt hi feral/de and
semant arjoasegteot--je ems In cuts "ithat Makes you thiult that Mlle rh -„,v4v .. ..,....., .
'rooteeeterear Mr neer killed him- la nereste ter A greet statesniser me 
oautitry- 1,10,:od Ott:. it",:tria 
cull 
rit,,7
thabeg...be_t_elea here OA asked Senetor eel Omni
lleges pol.son he to:--di- -eye. 
i.,,,,._es,e_to a_siaaa, taa„me near Vets ife_mitniratity adopted, •,
"My--dette lit_ to etrauTiip_ thee- W ea•- - - el:11---'-'7=4---"---- --
`•Ter•airtOt-egy"•-letelltented the- orre--Str-lawresearibee get , 
. _c-2-1431r-wriii -
:liar 'id bit had- beard the newt rtateeetas le Oa nate es teethe lt, itg 
Metly/ at _the .telv wlaillita. _orbit:We
tiki trit.tiote. ':Why did be do it "----frasiteek that a situessamletvia te
4ti:4 113'11"k ',Ilan I rah 
Iter."-tkia Yrs. thisuider,!_s_
To Mend Gloves, •
When ft braarlirst appoars lb aglow.
e put. mad. draihs -
stiQh a piece VTeatiiir Vriet
trts..I.Litioi of -the bole ..Wriatiset jet 
' •
sti revers, OtthAtlita stlii tivaiRT -11'Sii''-etiatit'toWiler not
fifty-1Tc, tvirtar. and they art very be- beide the rerte-loglsther, but helm;
















 .1 'AL 1I.3 neighbor, 
Are Being Cured by Vinol.
- I)ld you ever cough for a mouth'
• 
T h.ihen hist think iat.... itw dt...4.1.;
tit usl he to have a moats haus on tor
muutini._ ' -- • l
. 
telling-the' merits of a u c.iry Asitvy cold whIch settled.
-------_-_----
two residence .Of Judge A. , (1
, - --- iti- Crank_atatemas4,--of - 4
Sulzer. Sulzer? Ayht.re have , Bids YOU pause and believt_. 
1. - but during the day she suffervd
- Juin utICEMENTSI;  I - - • - ------ ttnd frit tired all tke cam keeniter. nty -terau0n.4an. Mb% -
- . . 
.. it was the morning after and his_ By some strangaix far away for won/ ) our cod Pver an,' !veil rem- Thik Arts and Cenfts Club will.
. which she died; - This was the
Survive her ilght boyitand two
-Death NOW Crsoisad,
The 1,1.#11.;•r iv authorized to p11,4 c
*tour« till' ..t.rs of Calloway iotititv
.41411. f•lkiiiii414V. tor the visrluus. Oicetivi
maimed below -mut- ..tititeet to the • ae-
Von ot' the yuktra at the A.1401'41
ztt3, primary
For Asasawor.





-IF: F. (Bucil Vaterfield-.-
R.% Laositer.
 For County 
B. G. HiptifthreYs....:_
E MURRAY LEDGER,.. MURRAY,
-...-.- a
0.17. JEN N IN( ;1 4̀,
#1111at.ersd et tit.. troittottle• at NI orrey, K•41-tticIty, for:itraitettilaiiitTn rahro




ive-fietiRt tbename? We recall, . The •saineundorsernent
given name was "Bromo."
_ Kenneth Mather); book keep-
er for the Citizen's Bank, and
Miss Jessie Irtan were ,united
in marriage at the home of Rev.
H. B. Taylor in this place the
week. _Mr.
son of J. Matheity-,-fornier_
circuit court clerk-of, thiscoun-
ty, and is a splendid young man.
while his;--bride one of the
city's most popular young girls.






Coughin epares * hrnat
and lungs m e, troultle.
Stop it! Cr nothing so
bad for a co as coughing.
Stop it! e s Cherry Pec-
toral is.a 'ne for coughs
and c
remedy,
Should Convince Every Murray
Reader: -
  supplemented by readings .-by
kidney 1 Among the business changes
. - . `Miss Elizabeth Graham, of Pa-
ducah. -Miss Graham's render-trouble and__Aktherso made the ittOt of -the- yeatt• was- trig.--iir the dialect of the oldtold me what great good they :the: purchas'-e-7,r The 'O. -t.„ :time darkey cannot be surpass-
have received from this great .Schroader blz..oksitith shori_  1 y F' ed.
50 cents-. Foster-MAkorn, Co., !the pakter,4hey make annoime,..
Iluffalo,--Nol!Tork; tole agents' Mialkitiif their-new business to
- which weHireet attention, Roth--i
en • •name almembers a the neW ilWin -are---no. -and take no other. • I experienced •,•;;.•!#roon- and are.
--
flooded with visitors dui ing 
The iiimse-k.-epers Citildie , very-. best se.rviee rOggittle. They
will make a specialty of horse- 
m;.•et..at the resid,r,c,• oi
holid.sys and to entleavor.toname
each .wouki-Inean a task not 
pos. 1 shoeing, rubber tiOing. repair- 
(1;57; v.plothilsthe".'f041;ov‘':;i'n*Ii::si ble. However. :We hope that ' i ng and• painting of buggieth-- . -- - ---:
Commands no s a .
Here's a Murray case. ,
A Murray citizen testitles.
Read and be convinced.
W. R. 13 roach_cou n t ;assess -
or, Murray Ky.-;-says: "I still
use Doan's Kidney Pills once in
awhile and find that they:do me
igreat deal of good.
had attacks of -kidn
occasionally hnd
Doan's Kidney'





a chronic • ceugh, which kept nit.
awake ulghtt. tor fully three tuotali.-. i
licit was broken so much. Tire- effrrt
edr..Vinol, le-that my cough gone.
I can now get a good night' st, ans.
I fell au ch_stronger In ev way." -
• It Is t combined lion of the
medicinal e eats, c s' livens, aided
by the 1.1 and strength-





meet with Mrs. Elmus Beale. girls.
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 2-:30- - -
o'clock. . See our‘ line u
: blast heate
Tho 0. E. S. * meet Fri- best. - Murr
efficient in curing day evening at .00elnik for, the dertaking ,o. \
- *-and bronchitis initiation of members. Re- •
late 111' the -Resttits,--:An ad-in-tho•Legd*r, freshments.•
ars a bottle of lirtnol.-with the -
deratanding -thei your money will -The Magazine Club met 'with
be returned if does not hip you..
Mrs. J. D. Sexton on the lastDALE * ST-Ukilii•El-TErt) 1
day of the year. A . delightfulDruggist.'
Murray. Kentucky . musical program was rendered•
,_
remedy." lEarnest Liihinson and John Tb° beautiful' For sale by all alealers. LoVier and in this issue of
for the -United -,States. '
Rem ibei the -Doan' _ _






We are Exposed to
Tubercular Germs
decorated with cut flowers and
Christmas bells and garland,:
- e
hostesS - Assisted by. her &mph,-
ters and siiter. Miss Ruili
3 re far ireictor's each one who returned home to; The Ige-dger b4.14AX=,alii-,2 - hberaL,-, _Rol
edi
. , • Cali.- 
. 
.... .... ,meffieine. Sol'\freer seventy spe-r7d - the bort-days, wh.‘%e_htnetehr.: patrooagejur_the neW firm. and
years. Use it! Ail( your doc- . away attending. school or _, wishes_ them _the 
succiass_xlieY...teAtitnci_e_.nt_L•and- Ni,,krn iiou,se-
ng 31f*S• L.-13.- Iftilibs..,
! Value of Keeping•Aceounts. -
e of those MFs. T.-S. Williams







air ct lirboklyp, N. Y, bad
ldni. Atari* Trimmer: of $7 Newell i
- e-r they tame to-visit-home folks:torif thiSIS-bot good advice.
.1...poi....., prothiets'Ire absorbed, good to those who hala‘,--bevse
nkm)kab.4:4Tollars_Younfeumsankputt .
Unless there is aily action of the bow.; that old Callowa,y
, causing headache, ediousne&s. neusea•----gT,nrcor -gorne time. Come-bac-1=j- mcx aim.i in the Peopks
____ _ y talting strilt4oves -of- Aver 's P.441- it e t ; l-7t.cit S i ,1).. 
41-1,eq't; ...n.___ 11 -lifer- R...%--alts. ":'-.!-- ".• '--.-,--T=R-ccs-T----''!------ is always out to you.
"Parson W. 'Bolting. whf,
'wrote 'the Memphis t aperrfu
;rake a week witilehe was atesi- •
-deat-of that city. and Wlio Was'
rransferred by the recent Meth-o--
siist eohferenee to- Clinton; Ky.,
continues to spread_ his krtow-
_ledge before the world through
the Fultin Leader. If the par-
so:in continues we might soon ex-
pect him to be transferred tO
_sante Calletway circuit. ' .
_ _ . •
Charged with-detaining a col-
girlagainst_ber win" is the
-way a headiir.e reads in the Pa-




 enjoyed their visits and we know,'
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day atthe. home of. Dr. A. F.
Paschtill. near Crossland. his
. mother. Mrs. .Melinda
-4Led'of paiiyaisrot .the Age of
The Woman snub will meet -67 years. Friday morning she
witft 'Mrs. Joe T. Parker; gt -trhti-'•Vas in apparently good health.
Wells. at Wednesday.. al- it stroke Of paraly,aki, frorn
- - - -
'twenty{ stroke. --Ten children
g & Loan Mrs. C. 11 Redden.cc M D...haltan. • - ' L Softie: -
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n•o. r by taking
Scott' • mutt;. It c on-
Cutoff a‘itiLtble gy in con-
centrated form. Whinki quickly
nounshes orgsris of-the-
body. It nepairs waste makes
rich. active blood and supplies
wearrariD the stamen,: cells. It's
tinsay.ssee enobtea the body to
min elate...mi...
For stubborn colds and
bronchit.is_ nothing_rortinares
with -Scott 's Emulsion.
- Refuse' eub-stitatee - insist
,2Enorvwniumow.chamorrvawW•Pr - -Nfargaor
Murray
R kn, • , .,_
i•s'N -r- -that the 1)-t.st -is nor.• I, Ow• k •. _ to get :t, that t. w111 iii! _t4(k.i.- in
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anti TA arn ir wa. _''thirrnai" ;srlutecti 1:0612'"4,:: n't:".t trnm-t4rti;y 1tc:r.:1 :,-h -::.t1-',1:-1... 
• .,.• .'.-7 ,•:,...
Ii ' ..4.---- ' - -'"' ----"1 -4  :4: 't.;•#'01rel.r-:vvti"-17.-  -A terrn- ,ft Mai-- c'rri'l w:ila 'Ain 44t-'''' '' '''' :1! -- .-5--7--.'"  -'
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"' '''' 1•••'• "' ft s.-...a.a-ii•Pai-.4.01e-he in-Lzil..-4-.--13Nel-Int-'•=444-,,
.4.,...,., , , .. 1-- -st-,.at h,,,,.., f ,_ --:il. ir lett. ,-1-41 .0,,‘
• , ,.. .,... . . r. -,..:,...-..... t•i;:-., •:..-,:ilie l..;;_ i __.
:‘ ' .7... #::,,. 'r::: - 
w•tri,
W.-.1 .3.•-h-i p! • - ...7i -. r'•1. t ..ti „:„.,. r I -•,-„,,-, •il W I
•L3,-
r -•cOrges' or Is "en n'enti"ell I' en' reP nri4; L7f *'• r- eltinty nay: he able I-0 riinse t;,hrgh ef tbe Trie,list;reix) Plikees beg their training-'for r,)tess,on in ukki a yer; and take lilt' tt.ntr.
• r -,Vusi•Ii icktonl P.sr.l•-• A. ifterChristinas retagscs. itudieittext
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Dyspepsia 14 Am _curae..
room.
CTCi Of 
"tit ituihe°11dttliChusicni- 4thti-e4,68- i4Cirkt the-
WtMt parrott. osft.iitNii:r_rifravieCnot
'will 01110.1'4 Of ehise of NMI flvf,t. t 20,thi'aY
on at once. if November. 1912. -
REPORT,
• 11 ii to 1,.-..To re •. dige on, normal i .._
weight, g he I i and parity i_taasua.atot. i )1.4•4alata.
the -blfind, I Burdock Blooil ()rexiiristiiii. -„,.....c.411.-4 alai_ . unuecurert.- - --.0
Bitters. So all drug stores. ritireks.-liends. antruther___._ '
Price $1.00 :,.. seenrith•et• ,Dore from hanks 2,3.16.31 .









at' Why We -Are Particular
the past week from-his home in cheap,. arni other.; o so 1:10r.trr, ABOUTIVIEffillEiTY1=-- YOU BENEFIT!Texas. on a visit to relatives' nanailig aaaSP, vorninutl •
the countyl. It is lint td 
t Calloway in about 21 years and
he couldhardly believe thip the
same county that be left 21,
ago- He was very -c-iirn-
entaxy of the advancements-
rovemen ts in the county.
pl
and






s4ither Real Mobile 4100,00--
Other assets not- neltiol.4 tin-
der Any orabo heads 000.0o  TRY THESE THEY'LL PLEASE  "
744a.. . 4-',...Latt, IA
t'apital otoek.
in cash --•
_Surplus Fund . • 000.00
I ndivided wears. ielos.e,x,
--peruses anti. taxertit-







Mrs R. S. Miller died t Sun-





41.+4F+++++++++++.4.4.4..1.4.4..1 Miss itett i'nornton,wlfo
• attendinz a conservatory of
4,,masic in. riocinnati, .was at• -
•••++++++ +++++++44, "++: home for the holidays, with -her
_ parents. 11, 'D. ThOrriron. and
- Rev. Ethridge will . paeach at I, isjfe. ,
New Providence next Sunday atT - -
IS 
-* LOCAL AND PERSONAL. +
oeity after a lingermg 'Ilse.
-Stiel=ierni .'aPle4HIVI-airistian
woman and her death came as a.
4-severe shockto her many friends.
She was about -r>5 iy•ars of age
and is survived by .a husband
.1tchingz-bleedi , prot uding
Herbert Wall has been quite Doan's -Oin nt. LOc- at. all
I11:00  o'clock...,...,„ - - - or- blind es ave yielded to_
..ill-the past ten.,days of_eatarrhal starca.
---
two betles t-end lur-1*- Paa-teR 1- Holland 4.: Ryan have .,moViid. cured ti Sidays his condigon_has_lxv_a vet'S.--, the* law offices to the dlifin2-6
and leVeral children. The lair-
ial triok place in the -city ceme-
tery.
,-Mrak A. R.. Tabor.. of Crider.
Mo., had heetilitabled with sick
headache for about Sears,
when he beg-an tak_i_ng( iher-
rain's Tablets. • Sli,,-11111tt -ts
m and they
. - caused -bY-
• sr I • •
frote_litatiks rind Tritht -
.rur.nles Wei
' oten !tills reclioemont- .
;ism Cfl
I. it!) (1 lit' i(to(1 14'4)
iiir 1513
'
I *flier 1,1a41. it I. il)1•111111




Ikesident and t'ashisr. to the above
am thatn am IA Hank. do ,to.li-l-nnty s
nto.v.-
b.-6f id our k two etl,r,e anti beii
 ' :-
11,-,ad ache iA 'L.
eonierly stomach i-m-f,,re,
0,1% ,,1 vat.,.Helen L. b and .. lit- the vacated. by 7tr.
tie ilauglitto-, Ow lias-been vi_-;-• 'Helton. Mr.- Holton_ .11:1.- :1,. ,,-,;.! act ,.,.,,,q-iir-.1-,,,t:, .,,T.,;Y.st.,.1117,:. "i--.. -I' il i''''''. 4-::-
.
_
-- iting ner iatner-in-iaw in • Gs-. his ollices to the Cntlin build in ,:. mi,e & -stcrhhh,f1,.ia_ . • T. ,tori Mcsl•-.. h:.-.- ;71.3t reti:rne.k .(:., -with _h_r„4..„41,,,,...A.,„_.+1_,4,,„,_. .  -
ill Ross. who made hia horne-, _
- 
thyy  of this.week. after n, limrering
griping iiirlis if i.ons.umption. He was
Fil•L''''''• about? 3.1 yt ars of age and a mem-
_ L_ b.; r of -the' VV., _Q„______W : bid z'o„ 1 1 .‘ 
„ if 'J.) 15 .,.1.71rvi,ved: by A- Wife and ra
• :i • i, ..: iv. The burial toA '141 7 The.r_.:
.;
)0. 
-When you. want a iable mr.d-' -thutidtql-bY ' nv
_
'ian berial • ' u 1- 1 -v..1 ier...,,17. AT. ',1 et 1 1 ri, • :
a. 11 , • --
operateicine fm• coilg11 r c4 .4I take
;.,,, * 1. 1 idtal ...o.i- '''': . ,- -- -
„ ____,_,.- , „.....),: at all -irtirr stores.
1 'ull_il_l_i_.'"
her f s; _- _ 'a . 1)oan7s Regurets.,t
.1, •Fe. Lillie La‘vsort has fr..
For sält t bbk el-L • the Torn' Alc.,- rri;t. carpi.
.les _rrf jo.'













rkii.. ar 10.:•'? ,.,•01 in a- ... '..1 i.ii,r.e :•_ - _,ar: , - • en . 'fl- :, -,,,r- , - ( ... ' ' -,
 ttiT:TI-Lis7--n-,-_-x-,-- an4 tl . ie- .. . a,... _he ::warcl*...T111.4,-;, LA--'-';_ ii4-I415-  ,r..1.1 
r.1-,._.t.t1, ' 6:-- 1!1;.-tt-11-k4i-r--4-41'7' --Ft* sala..by liale.:4K'f_,,......./..z.!  c'1"101..*-7t.rl'#'77-11- 7,1,2:, - -, - D. lic--/1-I.Nil'i
 Vevilola5._'13,.12 -tt: s.• e „,,...-nd----- • ______ .... 
\  is iar_r--TeTy --in..,,..r,,as,Ti iTir 'T o "..i,f, in -tIterrH. p!'..rt'y 1, N\ .r:,•_z___. _
ycar over an- previcF17.....,:y.(car and- ":• Pc next co4$1+,-• (.,,a-,. 1- ..
that, he T•iS exi,ectin-., quit.ir
,_..._ _ . 1--0-io, niini-lw>1-  ,t ja,I,Etional .,-,.. o.i-t.',1 Uli; ',.  lt, ., f,‘,i, ,, ,,i,
ouit;IvEEKLy iinvititip.H-7-1- i,ii:, befir,4141,.. ,,,,,,,..,.A c;,,,,,-s. , uo.lci..it :inipicitre-rnrn-_, a:t.--a--- r:-;n-) .
.......'.......i ---' - ' "- ' ' 'tiidl'e. -for ink? n-.41-!•-. : _, •
-.Ale liVer 10•34:  itA ,icttivi'v it . *
. - . .. 
I 
. that
t•-•-'-'till" ni'nit!-114)--L..-. ,,LTIBINr: i' c',ainls..subjp-t-t-t-r-'- ftle next -
- .1.18;i- i-aupsantanti: iv,. --irtiriity.rt„,, - - -
-.also-purifier-
. . -,- ......•):-.,..... I ri ''. r.::41 breYnigathi.:(r)lif:In_e111 ;'st wi:
cn3 digestif:fn rosttsr c st Lim ay t.otarit:,.. A
heer f it-I -.. ,‘,......, 3,rt :,.. swam; -r-t-e,.Good Luck- ''''''"th. iv' 
a
.lio \-;71---T- ---- -T-- ".&''_)1', Id.. .
COFFEES-
Uttiversiiy, ,
House, mie tbss claw
.1,
 _
ree With every 10-lb Bucket of Cottoline
we will give one 50-cent Cook Book A Aee
• E A,
JOHN WHITE & CO, Lo
AND- IDES -IiIGHEST AM -PRICE PAID
FOR MOM HIDES
Wool 0 ommiasion. Writ* prl
4.1 Uoniog MIS ad.
tablistied 1837
LE. KY.
fisney & Downs. Hazel Stiniol'Opesed Last lihajlay.
*th-- the-elosing -t4e--year With--most-ifattering pros-
1912.- cornet -the closing' of the pects-for another _ succeasful
Inisineas partnership o eirwinter tern there ore now ?2
above rattled firth. Ou 'tusiness- new students enteed- this week.


















A bin' • I F-T2tt:-
esi10 ,
-
- en as pleas- next week: Some of the best-
!red:- We fecl 
in
ed to the liberal 
'ape ttie
.14a.t. I' kb I. das
lion :w.t-
' - • e '
 we wish" eighth grade,
ends a .----g4,1=z; solid N\
happy i-roi!,-r, • ne v year, and
board in
. ne at h.? 4 rate --of
!:!,p-t• ,b-at 01/4;:r lUtainess • ....
li_Las been:. 11. to_sec, 
, . e _wee
esti- 
, 
  o many -coming-














yoil i ,1,0_ 1-,_•s,,Tent 'of tidi city ru. • -
arid, and Mi,;ss Maude v 4411P: been eng-age- k keeper ii1-* •" alSt BEGINNING NIONIIA 18thWalker. icf 
1-1.1Q1 ,
- • l• ittle 'ad. 'imitecria SAttr. I- different capacities and. is a '
• trratilv_ti l'15Z711i* WIT t ic k e v. It 1- '4_1. lase. ahd •
gYO YOU, !troth Itobt. Tinsley. (if the to wilich a_spires. -11‘. . • Wherizyourlyrehtlses arn_ottilt to $75.00 you will_.south part trf tire-City. Ir-s-M.11 art' trittljt. 11-IteTiW Rad- --erter- fee. 
well Ifilawni_louri,.. gekie Agoe‘%igg for Alle__poiitin - rbe_glyen. ab$91ute,ly FREE+, tjlt'..JOVC
_ 4 . ,pe..3ple., anit• have maa- -friends :and lias (il 0 k assTieTancsai..7-1 Dinner& '-r---.
with whom-the Le Ier joins iCf.",Tra-: from nianV„of the best atul As . _ ,
,•, 1,-,f)./1 3 , , • , ,.• ,•••, •
Iti r •
trie•orv .
• • . ,
Up-to-date of Reliable- Hardware!
-A4:41 will appreciittakii9ur•cor4tinut,41. patronage
as w hay? thp-favors*cortled us ti,the past.
Rt ALSIP; s+.14Clii
Dr. to-111)11s. anti ity to. till
Gi•oganfrAelighter of T. satiefeit Ikon 1.1
. t
poillte-0.1 the county.
Out h n n :tad th'
,
' ' 0 401
•careaan
bratait.ul -g;It. •
--- Retail Takt cs t-e -
, ,,..1114114111•111
51urraffunittire- •rersons troubled with part,a! 401 - _
[east iseetion of the c"uunt.,I.L_W-erg+PouslYals' are often very remeb. ,
ii,ined in iniart_:- it the home benefited by massaging the af- ,-- -
'of tke_hd_rtewilarents_rist- fatted Darts thoroughTy he ..• - Underta.
'-;iiiss-4144--:----rAs Ledger joins applying Chsunberlain's 1 irtiPtehc 0-
01- ftlefas-111*Thbilihhnedt also relieve/1i I-heti-1 • V,. A. rtTrITTZYVAittFt, Mt rt!Lgei. ,
tirsetirWaerler a last Alla %Sp- awe sum Viir sit, te., Daic 0
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Aesilemy wasiereeted so-that -the retro- Hilmilteeele ',parte-. .cartue'rear-• *Sr tw ---w-fInt sr reap:. lovrtre nemxT41-ovitig-trieri er weetan. -Where else- .'in nit'..--tweedilve eriserseed & Vederwrea. N. T-) _ .. .-. _••••'. .
Tie- ehei--7--. ,'.1 shows the lates: street costume with a skirt of blue- IlnitttligloitileY 
ebecantemre n\nylv;r1enucattiho.t.talrgatitidroarect rer_01....tuecilutive ttilunrirftu 
-ibis .therr : SW -707
4.
_thrtanti.-:a Gail_ be- Ilt;ept- in Ih-c. hc'erf-7'it_ii-ian_-..-4:_avelnuta-li 11 here ,'1,4,- -ea n
dont in walking. Tile buttons and loaies 'running down-The- 'side- -of 'tit,' the til-Ver.7-'Naishur-sprnitg --up-- 4:ta . their jies4ew-anta in. the seunt; Repub• itepeifiee,-sers-414-4t.isseliellte W,hi-ri,- Hoe 4,e,irt. 1= ':.'. 
;ibe-kireploni of Jove and of foi%fiv. Tees. ef reedveile_..,..„1 r,ir ,.47 -1 1..„r ,...le.• sitin, slashed_ at to side so as to show plaited underskirt and give free- • came it 4. the it side f . Weer; he something to thousand.;:. and -_rig en : oppos e o ._ i. , • ...._ . ... . I' • ' • • t
skirt are of a darker- shade of. blue. The -coat is . of dark blue rainta with gradually the _TEvople-Mtiv4v4 to the-, liean etlah., Just as ' there sill be to: - 41,1, ti' ns-tivt.. ou ttlis plant.
two •suiart...httle tails. The jabot and wrier- frills -&-rwnf retitle and the new town and "Itraitferd dthappeared ' niousatids in the nitmirv̀  Itemocratie :..hat of white .beaver The effect is altogether odd, -- ' rf i l'- I - f -i- el •z". l I -from the tnap. The academy buildir.g I party. which they will not-7"throre. off life wiji not res..t. ,o Litt t 1._ .1.4,•
.,,c70-•Clifi+se .el- AL .<0.
,
Is going to decay,- but sentiment has Effective appeals will stiP be made to
prompted„the- b-eopitt-to preserve 'The l, the memory of 1.nctille.to the abolition  .. - . -
_Judie-1am, the:. taw. for tits-elev.'
- --- -,..- _Little Brown Church, and it is in a.r_ut slavery and .W the overthroe of V- . .._,  _ ----7-7.. -_ .good state of repair.-- Dr. W. S. Pitts ' cession. The Republican party. there- ,
.- --,eire.-7.1.1t .Frierch _
detr ihri-iiiiii-Cenet; oriliii-i t'hurch in 1 it and-. in it ti ...dein eedelliigery fel" 
The_%_rp.r.! .-: ,.was One of The :pjoreevett 'That cant*- Vitt- '7 fly. . as I slew theattt' tatime-- has-about --
Abe early -daeri and he •did:tnore than-4-mterte.of- art --meturing and :repeating' -,Aleriteio,i-lilrinige AriAi-n, ti-Vi-;q1.1"1 tre4nti,i,
charatrill7r .and in the end- will reassert Of the, two (;,•routo  worils 
:11.-tInzer.. " -71 ..- iierti-.. 64-1Wet.rtincle .. ,
re-sit, meatus- A Figli _eh...1'er it covero.' pail;
' ......,1-7- Lott; foor..i. to 1•,i Rt.= Witi'll'. f4rin, i . - v.- -....-.....,41-.„_--_,La..,...",:, Li . '' i-1.--tii.g' vii:“ ..:: .• -I .I.
._ 44---••••r4.... --east-i,v7--grarvevit----ItVitAl.-.. .f.ir'-... .
•••••••••••..;•••••••••••..-
FLOWERS FOR THE CORSAGE , DESIGNS NOT YET SETTLED
Just Now the Somber Tones Are Line* of Costumes,' That- Are Regular
_ __Most _Favored bit-- Those Who in Paris, May Not Suit Women
-fated the Sealstres-Faittiontr.- . .
.. any one else' to tn:rIceret-known. 'a _ ,,...-....-. - ,_ ...--
- -  - -U-you'el be quite in the .mode - •There,s,r0-„att -aims of rumors_ ser-f;___-__. _ _ - _-_- _-_---- ___ - e _________alt_self-..-wir 4heinatcuak•-iiix4-1131tarai_Abli.
tita:____vvAsTE,___,I.s _•-_-HuGE • of its .old antegemist. the Iteurocratie- winter you'll have an assortment Or to the-new sillibuette uhich one or7.
---
----------- .... ..... „The vogae- for somber tones Makes +ripe and knees of caste_ Is yielding _to • '
•••._-,-. -, -ed fresh when ,the.)- seem to wilt . be starting. The tight line round the 
. ... 
ii: , CC_ arle- big velvet flowers _that. thi: to of the leading hottees on the
like the real live. ones_ can be Steam- other side of the ocean are said toNew York Commission Seeks- Better
Handling of Perishahte -Food- I' 11:amtFt1. h'; itre--m''1 Ifta4,1"-the -1/$3e"-'31-
Loss la $200.066766). 
•"rter-littiy'  thing e Web .could --speo"' -
.. •
'eight ferlitteste-_- -Ftetatte• roats_:_rattier 
• 4 party.-iataugsraus, .1n.• -tete- and that -is .
.- * ... • .... 4..ckre.414.,EachecealkerroceaR0*-6W.Witil?fe,
tooch-Of •pkirticular imme_a_nce,..- To_ st the walatline_and_serdeeeeud_to_the Nese York --. Aetr
• be in good (aloe. the blossom must knees, where_tbei often form a point solution of Om problem of the high lininbqr3II-411-
always be in season.,
Just . now tri correet • to . wear . A Kussian bloifse Is ousting the shaped ket cemnitssion hopes to find some ,
. at the back.  The straight lint; of the etk:t.. Of living Nlayor 4:ay'neir's mar- tic'
store their goeernurent ti. the ieey-
n and to redetim its ohligat ion. to re-
to._ meet: public ey pecta-




--mau-mar-or -a-1410nel 45f-ffiratintain'eseir  ietan--dancer.s. bilt_it cemaine to_i_Iye eil it Its for handling perigLable pro- .-.. .




berries. -Soon violets will form the proved whether will . - ' 4 
- ... so lien ;;"ini!,1 tall lie' .11,4 Lase pronuttc4titto of_itik--_?-1.uvii! _ -  - _..„.„,t-..-.
"etirtiage j_9.)31qtryi. _sec:a e Eft nal . t. an eomerr.--- - , present doctor g system f'hire is an .
ia, eetteeia..4.
, ..._...___-_.
, . take them for the_reenktRily,kind -- crept satin .and erepe de chine, nret=fre dettionetrattel . by
that- tete- *fire tairlfaTtOWYfittert.'ftltilm These-Cearlird out In satin anenal ii:0/74fff piivieo,t4,t4,e•Tivls.-40,-...., . • •. • ._ tin, 
'report 
of con. , t.h.narnpid. ns of Priyilege_bay vraeon.
eere I h.,--T-.4..ivii,te_Frim.li eI;ii . tri• f.'i ;tee cirtiee.L. e ' rt!le' ,I; -‘it;,'14.....1.:, of -
ft-00.-
al. 
- used to 'catch the stole iiiiff-tbotte_in- Pink saehes from ienisi 4o bust. Into .York board of healtle-showing that •
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. . . . ..,.s: ' /,- :.. 
- - . ri,„,.nneisi,tailel- -Tfiaztlf.ii,.., 4,11, silt,  i rot, .ilti, .• Tr.7‘14ii ..7:-..;-•.- •11:,• .1-,,':.-It 7, -t-;,r r,1,:-.7fif
satin lining affeternfleam of F..t,1,1 in left be e._en.4 .y ,-,ay men a hand.-of pounds t-f mIst..-Paiveme matiest prod' thee-M. pe-44-44e-d-isrtirtiThe-piereal-ter-' ' ' 
,_ 1: - - 
tbeni
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Callege, ackache-Makes Anyone Fee17-9Id
ball .g--. ----
II Ill sOco.•ping he not veer! - - .
111 net aloft the sebing hart. the ettff.
-"-- lion as that; sir?" - • 41 your bark ache. constantly_ if -
t given- the-Matter any thought. -Mi. 'edge. put on with it pastry tune. _Cincinnati Enquirer.,
--IL we-Gould look into the lunch fli.t -
baskets of our working people and re- with . grated cheese. which is most de-
_ FACE DISFIGURED WITH: •-  _  AtilzrIALLikintaas,.. wokit_4thala iletott w Ph tiny qpd of pie. ••
W_MIte !UPa. keep.' tip hotly hest and I.emon lee ser-tred"Mlernon -betti
etW.-- ----r-' --7 --':, 1 suN_TRounst
energy on the food combinations that made front-the lemon peel. areetes-abs
hate gone out -from homes todaiLwe traellve.,_ The handles may he gar- ' -3101 Foster Ava,•711aftimore. Md.- .
_ would not marvel at the Inroathrof Ale- ni•lied with parsley or a violet or twie.,_elthout tivo months agelittle blisters , --
vane, dt v he i 1,7 nub ide and situ., A• -Orarrgte tee ts. erotsg, -bittvketse-es-errpegtred•-crn-"my--faey looked -i OFTEN THE CASE.e
vete - -17tan's food largely. determines -whh4 °ranee Mir-molded in the halves of like blisters from flre burns. TheY i
fee- . he Is. - - • - - 
- the orahge and -there.tut in quarters.
Vur- -boys:- ae---avell--ste-- -our- aerie, abuse the_Jelle„  le firm_ la I cr
-7..--....- ' should be in the .filtd". the-
secret-tons and.-1 had to get up- otter, at
night. The. secretions were scanty :Ind
waldinghn poie.eage and contairtert-e-locrOo..
1St.. sul,st emcee o, it•
Mond. vela if -up
The diki,je  'i,..1 F-n;i4o-tilrfrfett:TiVert" or
lame. When a friend Israel-me to tale"
liken hut a few. theees when I felt some-
thing y.!v.e its itotele of anso,  The psi*
was terriliTe-alia-eiEnary after, I pie•ed
five gravel ieteineio. the size ef a is,'in.
In the, day. I felt bi•,:e a different man.
leet how. -cif I iosh'n -Kleiner modems











itehed_aud burned something_ terrible.:
whicheatuted-rae-to rub them and they ,
buret:then jusrea appeared whici die'
- remp4e.-4004, prineiplett, how to arranger , At--appetizing eanapke-ls prepared wired my fate__ my face:wag.al lull .
.4lt bahillred._nn_al_ond hew_xe _peepare with sardlnes__hariLlaked_  egg, \Pea., ef sore,- .11ae_sliaealse sertslt_from m_y
- 'the common facrair-iti an. eethiannical, nuts chopped tine and e little lernon Uwe to\my neck and back. 'When any-
and a holescdne-ferthner. ' Then If the juice. ('ut the bread In thin circular thing touched them they would burn
. belch hasket,ie net filled as It sheuld slime and frg lien.little' butter until ated_beett to my clothes, which kept
be, the eitIld will knee_ how to cor- -brown Shin and bone the sardines. me from eleeptrig -kid made me suf-
.
feet It ' ' 'j rub to a paste: add the- peanuts , for terribly. . ,
.- -- luoch feir. a clAWWho.spendi-Vis chOppW-g-tIttiiervrnon. juire-: -and- -the ..-.7 -u-sect -b-orne-ri.i
mrtityre,3--lind--r-wend
--7-',---ttritt-1ir-rt-ViT-tetrirtli-ertrrttor "•ellit-hil-1-4-h-F04.14444- E- a MOW. intr-ft---thei-TIO-Xoyd. f suffered._ ..
---'-.---e---means different food than does the ricer or sieve. Garnish the et:halo. about three months then L saw the- r
same child-vvarrr. sliending---ute Ictrrr--rvtiur-fFf-.W :wh.-tt.• i ettlicirra Soap' "and Ointntent isdir-er%
- ----,--slay -tw-i-he-w*••mis -54e4e 464r Plum. Puddle, lee Cream.- _Seald_a„....tlsiaLstae---t-thoilght-Lsaudcl send and_
I RP flactifiXiInTIE Slim I . xi ti Illrfr pea. of milk__
(tea in 44,441,14,x„.L.„,T44,i_Kv_gp_4---viliear eti. ti-ith a cup and a half of sugar , sampie.:-.0-.-Cutleura Soart and Oint•
likr-7.--111-eaelelenelt-le net-destralatie-het-va----Ettr-ennetantly over-hot  Water fintir 1  i=v-4t and-Wey-teltsect fltirdlefeat
rieiy from day to de) is absolutely -forms li rich custard: strain and se-t-eftb-I sught seme and used them about
- r-Ireemsesery to eseape-atiotioteuy. ,-, Z aside to .cool. ' Dissorve. two table' j two months and they :completely cured Evely ..1;iid you have a good
sweetmeat or two occasionally Is II- spoonfuls of cocoa in half a cup of me.`-'. iSigrieco - Millard_ V.,. Thomas. . at Miss Fussy's party?
ways prized but this kind of rood belling water aral-bott-ttrree-wrIvettee.-- Mar.--14.1, 11111. - . Loraine-No; Mniii. Fussy worked
..--- ' should -be--trsod - sPariaglY. .-- -4.31)1I-this. and add to 
the cold custard ' Cutieura Soap and Ointment sold. _ . so _hard trying to make her guests feel
----- --The child who  sees-Ma Itinclupacked with. iii tablespoonful of vanilla ,and a ' throughout the world.. Sample of;oaca., at ease thatille-Mgdo-everylnidy tin-  .
-peett&sny;„et serving the trait.
pl .:i  'When Your Back is LameRemember•the Nime 1- al  fDOAN 3 9 Da h S'14
F.V.”4EY ! i 1 l'.);.111 ,°.11111s. _ A r IONIFY 1
L , PiLLS.A Sold by all CleallMS.' _Price 50 cents. foliteeMilburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.; Proprietors it PILiFs'
- • t • •-40̀
just 'a
- --eat does tiot -eoLey it .with the isaele
' zest as he who looks for sortiethIng as
a surprise. We never get tmeold or
- staid -not- to Inni-pleasure- In -the unex-
_perted. .Wrap foods so that One flavor 
will not leaven the who lutfit.V.-Air
the basket or box our night and keep
It fresh and sweet. It Is possible, but
will take thought td prepare twenty
different lunches tot as many dayir -:-
kne..wlinige -r
to more,
nut mons of tit.rerezi - us dweIL •
ThsLft1 ftrol'aeldr eCOrihnd win. •
May_ mak.: music bt•fore.




delictoue --ititd needs no sau-Ce: 11
this; Prepare a batter of • cup of
flour sit4i.d with a teaspoonful of ha-• ,-
king powder and a little ,salt dropped











tiacts. insist 04. Laving_ _cnough. POTASII
ZO LAIA
,Potash in them to raise the crop
:-ItS as-terrines the price. Crops
contain more than three timcs-as_rauch„2-Qtash es larilphewie 
V !be crop is not a snre-puldrlos
: . ttwastritied rrantairothat-thetc,,,,....,.:1;OW- -toe by adctingenourh Perth VI make It ritritt
To *crease the Potash 4 34-oer revs. tor
atoz1.rwt.tahrileznitilLtfmn,tit.hUto.tad.or,toca_willatazi.....14.4.44...:2scry tor lLostt &Opera gratnef). 4,0ited iipmene e4te, imeminetturiat
fertilizer alisaid castoff' at least in rack Potash 9 per tent (trues.- acttatoes. tobacco, corn.
as rbeiciterk Arid. Ititist on hAving,it efc.J:--atttrtati begs Sulphate or Nutlet*
It you do not hndt.otbrand yinewant mkka , _ _
'rano to poor dea'rr and ask him Won" Potash in p
stock or order it her you. ITEM par you both, for a• SYS--
04orgiciasnr-
GERMAN SALL_WORILSi Lea. 42 Broadway. New Yeah _--
1 Souratt tlatl, Uinta it -- -==infrilritsatillig, ifiiiishallFill--1111111111f HIM latsterwallswata.
Imits11101. Ma% et
• L okin After His Sat
A pudding may be Made or marred turf,- of these. Plants (flax and hemp). Et C, writes/see bees
by the sauce which. is *erred with It- would desire that the compassion of •-resert
 nearthylgetririto the virtue or except the tinned. States. Great Bei,: FREE--TO to Au simian
Of course. indlvtdual testa must be the king should deign to provide them -coY nliniCtIlTitt"
ifiti.mk.snsowigeasmettaabek. as I
of Mi 
If you fret ...An of rworta"-••ran down" or • -pot that tain, tie alum and Holland
considered 1 °litho, most instructora
'
 What it clic! tr him It 4iprefor store-
. _ • l'with negro slaves on credit, for whom 
recovery from a bad i9.111612i of rtermi - obrume eeesaoss...-•., o sawn ertopoota.pi de-
. blues "stoner from It dner.blditaller.nei . ous el:seasons
ttnt te V er -n t tte Nagler-of tee nte.“ ..ra• r k. 1
For a sponge pudding or- a filmic they may ,pay alth-th-rero-ps 
Fa;Al etened and the hatter dropped tn -
Awls iteerxTirtiusseAtot evAr 
•
; Two beans. on of whioh- hair7-
_,... __ I aprouted into an embryo' plant, were Make the Livermends: mix these w just enough or _. _ Perennial . 
•
tinge Juice to m ten, and let stand "No corn tocTay!" 
Daniel and Hiivey, two old, expert
gr°Nvic&toe 11""' removed from the head-of a Mexicait fishermen, sere "attll" fishing for
tabarf--"' at San llet*i ardlea- Cat • atr a trout in deep water, staitig with their Do its Dutyair hour, Pour-the rafted cream Into bo.talea --, -1 •
the freezer and freeze to a mush. 1 "Out of season." said the landltady. physician. For-modilli the Man had backs together, when Daniel acci
then add the fruit and finish freezing , "Every thing Is out Of season at so
me Nine times in ten when the liver lbcomplained of severe- pains. The
When serving, garnish with
ped cream- and a spray of hay ,--...F•Seeet 
the Prune."-I A great majority of' *Miller ills it:.r. had, flourished tu the ear tube.
due te Malaria in euppetmed form. Lae- .
eiruck•-imi--heirdechew-ere but two - -----
ume. Fre-d-.eales the Mitana . ..fIlitirvenntior-tonte-there-is-_tesstreitellet-
eerna'and tones up the entire system. Ade_  thatquite compares wen OXIDINE It Mot
- -- -- - - - - only builds' up the western. -but taken at--,,
T IS not what we read, bed
what We remember. -.- •Iblit
mak It et not whet we- ta..-
tend. but. What we do. that nu_
fol. It IN not a free faint wishes. bait. •
lifelong astrUlyala;- that makes us visitant.
-Henri Ward Iteeeehar.
- Wert.. preye-ats Malaria. Regular or Taste-
Wanted Slave. for Missouri. km Lama% at Druggists. Adv.
On January 21,-.174 Don Bernardo -,
de aTirez„ goverx_or-of Name the line.
- province of Lonis-ana which Included Hubbubs--llave ycat_Eny late trains
Missouri, petttlot ed the king of Spain tO•Lonelyvtlier •
1-for aid for the it tilers along the MI6- Subbillse--Yes• All our trains
' sourt „river and 3dbtalaelppl river _tn. _late,e-Stray 'Storied.
tr-PUDOINI2-11AMCFE.
•
aussouri - ne saw inhabitanliTh•
beans had entered its head through
dentally fell out of the boat add went right_ the stomach and bowels are Asti
down. Harvey looked back and miss CARTER'S LIT'LE
his left ear. The growing plant -was













still in his mouth, shaking Ifis whir- pel a lazy liver to
-Ii.er*-11-aftrftrie y--te-IY=6osh, -Tian'. --l---W-------m-lssed i.gCt: on. Con-
ye! -Wheit ye *Veen! -   41,Peoese he
do its duty.
Dan-thin I }ea.-want alown for ter
see if ine_balt 'eutreall_eight -..ludge rZakdarhe,
and Dtstralla
: '-iitdapted Stan-deed Caret. SMALL PILL,
The intern-itional carat which hat:
been adopted In this =warty_ to be . 
Genuine n.
,effectIve July 1 next. Is 200 milligram- -
lig-one-1Mb ale-gramme-43-0SG
a rote, us or•Et-o promote the -e
a---esajeama at,rtBE_a,*-waua-aaui-Lsrs7::z., and-la now In-use in. fiance ,
Mr. Chas. Miner. uf Washington. Germany and practically all countries
NOT FIT TO AMMO
- You. - eetment arta biNtaleas eie
igki. ever wenuas._,1Ltottaa.U.b....,b...
aniall'he_aps, then cever end cook for'. "UM- "111177 • 
Klocrowskl & WashInsturi. D Adv. 
OP .nrb  a "co eaw or Yowls, I teetala ;Tort
- nos., It a. t precast rasa.= w by bates shoals! liT'''S`"'s stiStbe "Illar"iti. r.1.1rect^d he Nowrtyr •In an
Steamed - -Cranberry Puddle . 
three eggs until -stiff. add-a cup oft irlf MLR gets an Idea Into • his - Surpri
sed.
of sugar _gradually _ anti three 
ing: acid the rind and Juice-ef stWO or cannot get along. wittiVilt Win. 
the 'that like- Geoime Washiugton he can 
This Is Unkind.
Orange Sauce.-Reat the whites ofMlesed.--- - •I -
teenty Minutes. carefully- covered.
powdered 'Cigar and continue neat. head thatelbe community he lives in "I am
 going, to bring my' son up 
• .„...
creitin half a rup of butter.-add a cup
-.._ Ill tX 
1.44#.atie...:r. .• , t. T. oilliblr=-.110P_ .--whe_:_t 'is -a- free ,.....44 .....,........
well beaten ' eterd-.-siff -three-and -sages III14--tile Jukr.611"7"'69- ----1.1"Hesi-ottletb• - 
a.1 '- -19.r h.e_int- II) 'take -6 . I- 11enia.Sorrothisseett3ronsal arteallairwsw.tar,
_ ---:*--tier ..v...4-sm. with t1.-'.. -tea- atelaaaea --114ace•- a' eall,°1 03,41Laime • 9 I' ''teestmiewhare'''-"srkiLt..0,Aug or ,......w.turat.-. 
7; you 'Were going ' e
brIng-Itint-itplo-tellow-ht your-foot- Pari.4- ,frfethiaker• I" "1 1"-14 -1174"1111.1;71-031'..rwrartm_____:_i! I•Trrs.W n"c f'''.11-
"When he comes home he 'will flnd steps?" 
mart who, isn't inarried.--Philadelpnia ..' TP.4•• + , rcrit-xtv-, t-tei.liwiet rslir=
- epeonfule. ef baking powder. ind add 
and one and a halra-Merpoonfule of i 
. .
(0 the arta intatzea._,atreetmatety_ with butter boiled 
together flve. minutes: s
_ _.--m h-.1  0 l that the cow has beeze•milked re_gu 
- -
-T.'--11"ligif oup of milk, then *Or trea-teitt 
-
11WILIt heti .of .eranberj_*1",,,and etea_11, _,...___ -. 
. , imaoraant -to IlioNtsisAND DI 11.111 P THE SYSTEM
li Amara. kis •been_loaked_. and cribbed Tale the Vial etah..1.ard Liao% It s '1.t......TKI.Wtd . --Etamine carefully ,. ery bottle of
' •- flavored with titii-tiieg. • • - ' Cream 
baucee,Ileat together until' 
---- .iiiree-Tiot. ewe Iclth -thtTh,. cream ug.'- 10 -ui Ilt Till"g/S1* 
- .
. _a. 
• "net as dall as -ba_boubtAzatat. done-It • remelts 1117rafarFirnigl lore every b.4-t -. C'ASTORtfro-Weitle and sure remedy for
that the chickens _and duchs And Pigs t
•----- e•.lee it Is stWp• y ...Is, e and 1... • In a taatel•ews
/ELL TootRIC / tr,a know web* run- aro eat,.
meat mut ebc loos% ' r o•-i sal ' r-- ref- - infants and children, and see that it. *Waft






If you prefer ready4mixed fer•
--4he4,eunIctent.trsa32:x110111 ---- 1:dreow_comfortable _  
in measure ball A CUP: steam a cup "Cutlepre. DMA. Beetan."
suds half of raisins t 1 tendoir'.Adv. ireans in Hie -Head. -
blanch and etit o dozen al-
Vawartefelimt-try esirasUals gs•TIVIrant"t'sUrtatonhe 3:71111-147t11.3""-:.'"dlicticallywemftaT
-Ittiel".14ZEllere
i sista 25c asrAMO bottles. bay •
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice or b•te-T
t-llsrll during his absenm that 1114111WIAOTT Mat& Xi A
'Ginger Puddings-Cream a third of thick a fourth- of 
a cup of milk -alsilumffft-T. stop groall-te during his iib- sons* sad velOrr". se emu eteenn''  ------- ilearathe
sense) that Use- regular winter literary SIgnature•of-of_--biditer.•11% . half rag or .L.
lirc;sks• Nth; rrilt hinnortaa ofot.pothiweak:zol;
  society bia- been organized and  ts 
•




der, n little sale tee te,tiepoonfola of a i .g,, Men nd a own nelgIthers' didn't even know at/III" rani"' br-IIII"Ift • .1te Mata4T5TE
14takes out."
wIran (mirth eitp• or flour. three .1 Foamy Sauce.-Cream a a c.-up o prceeneet at -the roads hare been huffier. 
Children cry fur Fletcher's Casteria
acup_of_pcuedered eugags.•,_4reeeett reetaerty etut s tally?' ,
.1 • t • • w • 11..• 131COVV.VM" • •
Flr."7111trirVVV-7177_1•Tr-- at -got- whste_heatinfb
_fk,„itett been -away These .re i.sa atIkr d 4 - jobb 17.71tibtlibir a liana 
MOO Of- the--ailik. end- Sle sThe „over TIM Nearer. - , of the little ng% that make a ;
flour nilmbreelitr1/1 all are used. Turn Chocolate 'sajjegc..-seatd, two cups fello'fr-TWaltze he not sa many mota-• •e_
einaiiialampAmovoollealibitaa-711elikieeloiliL..7411111.11.10111= • • 
7 . Ilte• Srle•41-7,^ent°71nrittliablyx."4.1  .1Vikat 4)f
11011ra F.( r% - t f eh to_ four "tatitelpoon u -Eaneas City Journal
Varittta Seacee-se
7-4rivrIr---.4m147-rt-tattc-gposintaLof roue- Eager rot ,11.11rTnigrart crTOIThIC lt 111,115
stareV abet) mixed add a rub qf casorourte, oi•erhot water. I _Ae, Freti.lie had reached ,the r further t9 ttui'. el buck
boinug, wAteri---AAm-Is• until thicl: an •I Add two tahlespoepfula of hot water. fltelor.-,7-4:0•••-,...or--thret,,_ wee about:* _ _ • --
clear and itve ten--itUa_zneres-Ithatis add stti .unett- writrinth , and • then add- to to deteard--ttetereoate for mantles-rm. ; eetj...est. ressots
w-
two t,able•pootsttillet,Of buti4,,r,e,lalet,.: The coiike# intimate. ttertt- the attaisalavafiteaffrit; cOrni ktilekerbockers:/-711ji3O„eal&urar..e.crtaa.. It-7higga
of
iI 44114-14 
umenitterit. _ : _
crown, Plzdifinsaw-M it  I...rib -of o thietinForieliertal_suakr.elaseaetob o_mennerabg. oait_The_ a
tte,__L laratierts___
R elle of butts•r, add a half rup iif nowt- Calif.-Ow/ow I,. sting, ellen add the utibesit tot. ,aPhnes sees 'what heppened "There
titsr..W.  A -halt • cep er rrilk, Imo tWereir.fr'litt and etir iritirthe e004144 ItonInTra -101-41-**-8-"M'irfr• era of dontebite
well 'he/stela ',11,11s1 'mit a exa-
lter" Deur. a half ti-atteiptithil of "Oda.
1 riedoofitte t-t end a-en/et t a •
e tut Tun iii*1
rerretritudiflier-eatua.
- , Appealing Invitation.
_ofThembdry
▪ • thlettoeld go wrong In tilts tAptfrt-
hront-ire.and the' lebertkteff-w441-414̀. r7-1114rI'
Might -he blown sky-high! Come but siimplY and With- undlytthef mind
, eleseer. gentleTtleiEe.eo ttitit you limy be for -the. truth of your speaking ,i`sir
i`CIeVPLeeilatZ.:4ai--.•:..i.z.- • -2'
e .
• ',es Imo sr,rre ,,.
. nit . PIN rin ft elanTEL
whoribb. -erees-ontw-MarlocrCis,- -Wswislae
less format at Itruesesta. 'Adv. P-1-4:CE S
-.1.1 LIo•
'tapper:NI of vanilla and- cool befort feta it was led Into thr reom "At,"
•penult inebbeetelir faitare";
ifilTirran • '• ...perhaps-Ma
• •
litre COOt One niltinte. Add a tea.- .6-Ith good -Tare as iht• tat wt tel partit•elarly Ia the kitchen
• -
rta I. yeteeme. It etTe:-1,.
rixxit •
Weritetrb .,
Wife of t Ity lie•tiite7n-inft -1-r's•ge Wait
gon Vik,k`
are-feet the *Wirt want-ye-Tee I
of'haron "
14a
'Know thyself'. If you areanediocre
take 
rater- ion will 'ever maker
L 1
• play:fe it gartneu_ta 11T-their ad= „generally improve your cent item. .1,1v.
vtuttagt he:edged to his Moth
not-at -*Ur in -WV- -vitae, WO t.,,, - :. -
IP1111/1. $11 TI:10th; ' tieraillindpa"whii""ittrin no•I•Y"-l-"AnrfnP4e-Youth's Co-iii'eaniwarr-. l "Il'iNt s-wi;Cgrilmilarbtis• y-nut . ..Ntra,er-lieni -o %hen
• • 4 iv' speak; ears . • 
.  ./# t• - .; tlic__Ittlrelittustwfmtas .lielviee, tvea•_" . •
- If
'.- tine:loft litrintiarTh the world '•- -Je--_-••= . :, • „"- r
want to gat-thin; the other half want The eting• of, defeat imitates; 'the..
to gel frit. ------- i -.4.---;;:-. - - ...eta of sitter% .....-
-
ieumfewr loni-e there t•• me•liew
t
nallE111 •
DROPSY TREATED. Cnerijitelt re•net. otos 1y elaalUTO teed-
rn-1-1.TVette? trivia 1-•••11710.all





lid/di-ape ftsable I eh • t ion t amavi• •
• 31 a ylnreet porasal ,••3 TV' 'tont, yiaial. I.
i la Li •.1.nt ira lw ATaiidiarna.
a•f•elesaaarass-
s •1.4‘1/1,0 I 4.4 rte. orouirooleaceorb.
• . I,' NT ..7.3_01_,•••;b ie. 1...11.a.
I e swawryallsW 
-
oup. et untermtuolow.
Pc).= -I- RATE FINDER -CO..
-fl St. :No VI . iaatira Vital
-"Irlienlia-ttett a Eat Aptitelk-ta.-








For Cou6s and (olds
17-1111PME. RCAINT, '111E4E RAN, K
MY:MPH.I S.TENN•
  •_cidorrod. asetteer.es -attartlatta0azoor 
ritrrorts-r. Ylltrten. S T C-arbara. J. W w. M.
•• . loom. K. Lel/Aster. la Lain.lewr W c daspw,
11. H lire.... • Jon VI k A. Speed. 1' It Torlf3. E. F.. Wilebta
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. 1500- capied, but'there is always roof:LAI the top.- 1n--every
 - .-..:-:--15- large 'ci-ty there are scores of busines men-raild lasti:A- pains-taking reaehers. each a specialist in is .e--
Business Arithmetic    15 00 - tutions looking for elftployes who can properly till posi-.partment.
Business F.nglish , .-,   15 00 *ions. Competency and efficiency are always in de--
We have been able .to assist and-plaee hundreds of .• . _.._  Touch Typewriting ..._...... , 10 00 _ mand._ The-avenue_by A-Well-this efficiency con be_at..'":._.
our litVderita Fiftthiorable and lucrative positions. Our • Punctuation  
.....
I LI -ii-right-it-your-tleeei-Correspondence Train-,
difficultry is not in finding placea.-fdr ouT. -graduates.. - Penmanship...-. . -- 
.
  10 00  -ing.-The great-revolution in., business has gh:ErFrige  but rather in finding enough young_men-and--women--- ,nusin-itis -Letter WErthig . . . . . ,  ...  . 
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